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SUMMARY 

Addition of ammonia to Chlorella pyrenoidosa" · respiring in the dark 

following a period of photosynthesis, causes a stimulation pf the flow 

of carbon into the synthesis of amino acids similar to that observed upon 

addition of ammonia during photosynthesis. In both cases, this stimulation 

is due not only to the increased availability. of ammonium ion for reductive 

amination of alpha ketoglutarate to glutamate but is also due to stimulation 

of the rate of conversion of phosphoenolpyruvate to pyruvate~ Addition of 

ammonium ion in the dark caus.es a large increase in the formation of 6-

phosphogluconate, beyond the increase in 6-phosphoglucon~te already seen 

when the light is turned off. When the light is turned off, the level of starch 

begins to decrease, and the rate of this decrease is not changed by th,e sub-

sequent addition of ammonia. In contrast, the level of sucrose becomes nearly 

cons tan~. when the light is turned off, but begins immediately to dec line when 

ammonia 'is added. As observed before, the level of ATP drops temporarily 

when the light is turned off and then rises to a steady state similar to that 

seen in the light. Upon the addition of ammonia, a similar transient drop 

and re-establishment in the level of ATP is seen. 

These and other reported results are discussed with respect to sites 

and mechanisms of light-dark metabolic regulation leading to increased flow 

of carbon from carbohydrate reserves into mitochondrial metabolism in the 

dark, and the sites and mechanisms by which ammonia affects the rate of 

this flow. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Previous kinetic studies of 
14

c-labelled compounds formed in 

Chlorella phyrenoidosa, photosynthesizing with 14co
2 

and during 

subsequent dark and light periods, revealed regulatory mechanisms 

which control the flow of carbon during photosynthesis and respiration, 

and regulate the flow of carbon from the photosynthetic carbon reduction 

cyCle to biosynthetic metabolism. 
1

-
3 

These and other studies (recently 

revie~ed4 ) indicated that, within the chloroplasts, principal control points 

are the carboxylation of ribulose-1, 5-diphosphate, and the hydrolyses of 

fructose -1, 6 -diphosphate and sedoheptulose -1, 7 -diphosphate (activated in 

the light) and the oxidation of glucose -6 -phosphate to 6 -phosphogluconate 

(activated in the dark). These controls permit exclusive operation of the 

reductive pentose phosphate (RPP) cycle in the light and the oxidative pentose 

phosphate (OPP) cycle in the dark. 

Comparison of flow rates and pool sizes in synchronously-grown 

Chlorella pyrenoidosa, at various stages in the cell life cycle, suggested 

that changes in the activities of the enzymes mediating these controlied 

reactions may play a role in the distribution of reduced carbon from the 

RPP cycle to biosynthetic metabolism. 
5 

These changes were correlated 

with changes in the rates of flow of carbon into amino acids and acids of 

the tricarboxylic acid cycle (low in small cells which had recently P.ivided 

in the dark and high in rapidly growing cells) and rates of flow of carbon 

. 5 
into sue rose (high in the small cells and low in the rapidly growing cells). 

The differences in rates of flow of carbon into amino acids were further 

correlated with the apparent intraceLlular NH: level. Thus, rapidly 
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growing cells showed a high rate of amino acid synthesis when supplied 

with nitrogen in the form of NO;, NO~, or NH:. Rapid amino acid 

synthesis in the small cells, which are unable to reduce No;, or NO~, 

+ was seen only upon the addition of 1 mM NH
4 

to the cell suspension 

. d" 6 me 1um . 

Examination of the changes in pool sizes of intermediate compounds 

when 1 mM NH: was added to an unsynchronized cell suspension of 

Chlorella pyrenoidosa photosynthesizing with 14co
2 

but with no added 

nitrogen source in the medium, demonstrated that the conversion of 

phosphoenolpyruvate to pyruvate is an important control point in the flow 

of carbon from the RPP cycle to amino add biosynthesis. 
7 

Upon this 

addition, the level of 3 -phosphoglycerate and phosphoenolpyruvate dropped 

suddenly while the level of pyruvate increased and the rate of formation 

of alanine increased, and the flow of 
14c into lipids and into citrate, malate, 

1 d ' 1 . . d 7 
g utamate, aspartate an g utam1ne 1ncrease . 

Similar effects have now been observed upon the addition of NH: to 

algae respiring in the dark after a previous period of photosynthesis with 

14co
2

. However, there are some differences which provide additional 

information about the nature of.light-dark regulation. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Chlorella pyrenoidosa was cultured aseptically using the turbidostat
8 

at 25 ° with a stream of air plus 4o/o C02 (v/v). Cell density was kept 

constant at 0. 5o/a by adding culture medium (modified Myers medium) 
5 

automatically. 
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The cells were harvested, washed once with 0. 1 roM KH;Po
4 

(pH 6. 0) 

and resuspended ( 1%) in this medium. Sixty rnl of the suspension and 

b 5 C f 
32p· d . h d a out rn o 1 were pure 1nto t e stea y-state apparatus. The pH 

was adjusted to 6. 0 with 0. 1 N NaOH. After 30 min of photosynthesis at 

14 . . 
20° with 1. 5o/o C02 , C02 was added from a small loop to the closed system. 

Samples (approx. 1 rnl) were taken into 4 rnl of methanol at intervals, as 

indicated in the RESULTS. 

At 25 min after the introduction of 
14

co2 into the system, the light 

was turned off. At 12 min from turning off the light, 1 rnl of 0. 04 M 

NH
4

Cl was injected into the suspension and the sampling was continued 

foli' another .13 min. The pH did not change appreciably during the experimental 

run, and adju,strnent was unnecessary. The partial pressure of C02 at 

the start of the experiment was 1. 7o/o (specific activity, 12.4 f.J.C/!J.M) and 

it was 1. 1% at the end of the light period. The detailed method of the steady

state experiment has been described else wher~. 3 • 9 

Three 500 f.J.1 portions of each sample were analyzed by two-dimensional 

paper chromatography, first with phenol-acetic acid-water and second with 

b 1 . . 'd 10 0 f h h d 1 d utano -prop10n1c ac1 -water. ne o t e c rornatograrns was eve ope 

24 h in each direction for analysis of the secondary products of photosynthesis. 
( 

The second chromatogram was developed 48 h in each direction iri order to 

separate the intermediates of the photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle and 

other phosphorylated compounds. The third chromatogram was developed 

72 h in each direction with 0. 1 f.J.rnole each of authentic UTP, UDP, UDPG, 

ATP and ADPadded to the origin as markers. 

I . 

A 200 f.J.1 portion of the sample was defatted with methanol, dried, 

hydrolyzed for 1 hat 100° and an aliquot (corresponding to 20 1 of the 

original) was analyzed by two-dimensional chromatography (each direction 

f 24 h) f h 1 1 
. 5 

or or stare -::g ucose ana ys1s. 

• 

" 
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Location of the labeled n~2t.::.bolites was detected by radioautograms 

and tl1e content of 14c and 32P ~·:as dc:termined semiautomatically, as has 
; 

b2en d~scribed in dctail. 3 

For analysis of pyruvate and ~-ketoglutarate, a 2 ml portion of 

the sar.1ple with added authentic ketoacids was coupled \'Jith 2,4-dinitrophenyl-

hydrazine; extracted and chrc:~atographed using n~butar.ol-ethc.no1-0.5 J.1 

r-:H"!" (7:1:2 by volL:me) in the dar·k., as d~scribed in prev:'.;us e;-:;:2rir:.entsJ .. 
Hm·Jeve;, afte; cutting the spot of pyruvate hydrazone, further 24 h cnro:r.a-

togt·;;.;.:;hy 1vitil the sar:1e solvent 1·:as necessary for a-ketoglutarate hydrazone 

to St::iJarate completely from the radioisotope contaminant near the o;igin. 

Rt:Sli:..TS 

~hen the light was turned off, the levels of phosphoglycerate 

(Fig. 1), phosphoenolpyruvate (Fig. 2) and pyruvate (Fig~ 3} in the algae 

\·.'i~ic:-: h0.d been pnotosynthesizing vJithout added nitrogen i;1 the cedium 

~ach rose rapidly, peaked, and dropped back to levels co~~arable to the 

steac:y .. state light levels (pyruvate and p!1osphoenolp;ruc.t2) or !m·:er 

·: ::Jhos;;i1og1ycerate). The peaks fOl~ phosphoenolpyruvate (PeP/\) c.nd p~-ruvate 

~ere raached sl~ghtly later than the peak for phosphoglycerate. 

G~on addition of NH:, the levels of phosphoglycerate a?d of PEPA 

c2clined rapidly to ne\·t, lm·Jer steady-state levels, \vhi1e the level of· 

;::yruv.::.te rose t~apidiy, passed tht·ough a peak, and then stc:.bi-.i::bd 2.t 

<:. 1E-v;.:.1 more than trlice as hioh as in . . . ~ 

+h . ., 
""''\,; previous periods- of D~otosy~-

~nesis and respiration without a nitrogen sburce in t~e medi~~-

li 

· .. 

' .. ;, 
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When th~ light was turned off, the level of malate (Fig. 4) dip~ 

ped fa; several minutes and then rose to a higher level than before: The 

level of citrate peaked during the first minutes, and then stabiiized at 

a higher steady-state level than in the light. The level. of m~late v1as . 
.J.. • 

scarcely affected by the addition of NH~ (in contrast to the result in 

the 1ight, \•Jhere it rose substantialiy7), while the 1eve1 of citrate 
I -

rose q:.;ick1y to a much higher steady-state level. 

With· the light off, a-ketoglutarate rose to a higher level, glutamate 

;ose :;.nd contint.;ed to rise, and glutc:~i:iine v1as r.ec.rly unaffected (Fig. 5). 

\fter· i\ri~· addition, ketoglutarate level declined, but bE:::_;:::n tc rise 

:9ain towards the end of the ~xperiment. The addition of N~:c~~sed a .,. 
;··.Jmenta;y dip in the level of glutamate, followed by ,a sustained rise. 

G1utamine level rose rapidly. 

The levels of alanine and aspartate (Fig. 6) r6se slightly with 

~ dar~~ess; serine level declined slowly. With NH;, the alanine pool 

i1creased very rapidly and immediately, that of ~spartate first di~;ed 

dl1d -~;~en rose rapidly. 

As reported before, 1 ATP 1 evel first dropped about 40~; v:\c~ tl·.e 

-, i ght \'las turned off (Fig. 7) and then rose back to a higher s ~eady-stc.te 

level in the dark than in the 1-:ght. Surprisingly, a very sir.'1~c:;-~ though 

:;:nal~t.:i' transient dip occurred 1·1~th the addition of NH~. -r;~e changes in 

.)P 1-:::ve1 1·:ere reciprocal but s::1alle:r than in ATP labelling, even "~c-.ki'ng 

into account the ratio of phosp::orous ator:1s per molecule. 

As found previously, 1 ti~e level of 6-phosphogluccr:a::: 

··ises inmr::diately upon darkenins; oft;·,:;; ce1ls. Ah even more pr·onour~:::::::. 

.'is E: 
.·. :'· 

itr. ·""c ~r: this and other c·c::I):):.lnds cLl·ing the dark part of the e:x::::::'> 

.a 
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ment illustrates the respiration of endogenous starch and sugars 'IJhi.ch 

cannot be fully labelled with 14c, ~ven after 35 min photosynthesis with 
I 

. 1 
As noted earlier, the levelS of sedoheptulose.:..1,7-diphosphate and 

fructcse-1,6-diphosphate drop alm6st instantly when the light is turned 

off and then rise to new and higher levels in the dark {Fig. 9). With 
+ the addition of NH 4 the levels of both compounds first drop, and then 

rise again, declining again later in ·he experiment. The levels cf 

p2ntose monophospha te and of di hydroxy acetone phosphate (Fig. 1()) shov; 

similar but smaller effects. 

The level of glucose monophosphate (glucose-6-phosphate p1us glucos~-

1-phosphate) peaks just after the light is turned off and then aeclines 

(Fig. 11). The level of fructose-6-phosphate first dips, then pe:aks (both 

v'2ry sma11) and then declines slm·1ly. The 14c label of both co::ncunds 
. . .L 

continues to decline slowly after addition of NH~. 
\~hen the light is turned off, starch accumulation ceases (Fig. 12), 

and th~ store of starch declines at a rate which remains constant f~r 

~he duration of the ~xperiment and is unaffected by the c.dd~tior; of :~H~. 

7he :ate of decrease in 14c label in starch in the dark was 1.6~ ~Gales 
1 ~r .·;.~·?!~, m,,·nut'es cm3 a~, a1.ga·e, v.Jt'1~1le the r~+e - -~ a~ of decline of sucrcse :~~21 

:.;·:ter i.;H~ addition vvas 0;85 )1::J01es 14c per min. i{ote that ·:n tnis and 

·::1 a!-1 data given in this paper \·ie are fol10':Jing our previously ,:,dcJted 

~r·otoc,ol 9 .of expressing as JJrnoles 14c tr1e c.r.1ount of 14c found in J.!Curics 

·~~viu.::d by .the specific act·ivity of tr.e o.C::-;;inistered 14co,., 
.c. 

12,.,0 
v2 
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as cul~ies pel~ pmo1e of total cc.rbon. The sucrose and especially t.1e starch 

cannot be ex;:>Qcted to be completely labelled (''saturated") eifter 25 min 
. . . 

photosynthesis, so that the actual rate of disappearance of carbon fro~ 

these carbohydrate reserves is presurr.ab ly higher than the rc. tes just 

· reported. 

The level of ADPglucose (Fig. 14) declined very rapidly to beio':l 

det2ctable levels, when the light was turned off. No ADPg~ucose was s0en 

fol~ the duration of the experiment. In contrast, the level of UDPg1ucosC! 

dip;:ed sli·gi1tly after the light 11as turned off, and again \·tHr, the addi

+ tion of NH 4 (Fig. 15)~ 

ors:ussroN 

Starth and Sucrose Metabolism 

The general pattern of carbon flow and its regulation ~8erging from 

these data is similar to that established p~eviously 1 •~• 11 , bu~ the present 

iAformation is more complete.· It is now. clear that in the abs2nce of 

c.dd2d nitrogen source in the medium) much of the carbon for respirc.tion 

is derived from starch as soon cts the cells are darkened. That this utiliza-
- I 

tion of stal~ch v1as completely unaJfected by the addition of ~;:-:~ 1·:hi 1e 
"' 

the J:eakdOivn of sucrose 1·1as stimulated by NH~ and Has unaffected by 

:::ar:.:::•~~ng is further evidence for the propos2l that the regt.:-i.::~.:cry s~tes 

._:or ·::he :,;::tabolism of stu.rch and of sucrose are quite differ2:·t. =: ti'.e 

1i~ .. ~ add.ition of ~H+ 
- I 4 

··"l ' ·'"'·=· .. -.,,_.::"'ea· 
- j ' J ..... - l.. ; \,.,.·0 J t~e rate 

ccmplete1y stopped the incl~ease in sL.:l'OSE:. but 

of starch fo:~;;Jation atc:.r~ 40~~- +i··.: 
~. ·'--

-'-
~ug;~stian that the additioh of NH~ to the medium in some way causes 

t 

-·,:il :;·;:::on of sucrose phosphutt:: synthetase (E.C. 2.4.L14)'. Hc·:.'ever, 
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ti1e pi·esent c:-qe1·imcnt indicates ·a stimulation in the breakdovm of sucrcse 
.J. 

upon fJH4 addition. It may be that the breakdmm of sucrose proceeds via 

a different path and at a different site than its synthesis. Th~ most 

1ike1y patil for sucrose breakd01·:n would seem to be the reaction r.:ediatE:d 

by UO?glucose: 0-fructose 2-glucosy"itransferase (E.C. 2.4.1 .3) in which 

sucrose and UJP are converted iD UDPglucose and fructose. Presur:-:ab ly, this 

reaction might occur in the cytoplasm and would be stimuliltE:d upcn the 

acidil.ion o~ i\il~ to the cell suspensio;l in the dark. According to a 

t:.:ce:1t report12 the isolated enzyme fror:J Phaseo1us aureus is inhibited 

~Y NADPH. Other data to be discussed in the present study (Fig. 8) 

s cror.gly suggest that both darkness and NH; addition cause a decrease 

o7 t!:.::: level of NADPH in Chlore11a py1:..er.oidosc:. 

The simplest interpretation for the small dips in the otherwis~ 

constant level of UDPglucose occurring when the light is turned off and 

is added is that the level of UDPglucose is reflecting the 

l2vel of ATP (Fig. 7) with the reactions converting Jl.TP and UDP to f:.."C? 
. 

3r:d UTP, and glucose-1-phosphate~and l'TP to UDPglucose and pyrophosphate 

being rapidly reversible under all conditions of the experiment. 

The sudden drop in the level of ADPglucose to bel~w detect2~le 

l~~its (Fig. 14) and the fact that it is not seen at any time later in 
i 

F::: d~~·:~k despite the high steady-state levels of ATP and glucose Iilor.o-

r-:.csp::Cltc:s provides strong support for the importance in. vivo of thE 
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regulatory role in starch synthesis of the enzyme ATP: .:.o-glucos.::-1-

phosphate utidylyltransferase (E. C. 2.7 .7. ) \'Jhich mediates the reaction 

of g1ucose-l-phosphate with ATP to give ADPglucose and pyrophos;Jhate. 

' 13-16 Studies of the properties o-f the isolated enzyn:e from leaf cnlo:op1asts 

showed actiVation by phosphoglycerate and fr~ctose-6-phosphate and inhibi-
I - . • 

ti6f. by inorganic phosphate. Ho•:::=ver, in the present study, a.s in some 

previous studies 1' 2 , the level of neither phosphoglycerate nor fructose-

6-phJspha t.e appear to change enough to effect the change in enzyi::i c acti-

vHy ·suggested by the~ vivo drop in AOPglucose activity. The 1eve1 of 

inorganic phosphate inside the chloroplasts is unfortunately difficu1t 

to d2termine. It could be one of the factors regulating the act~vity of 

this enzyme in vivo. 

Oxidative Pentose Phosphate CyclE (OPP Cycle) 

The sudden large rise in the level of 6-phosphogluconate (;::ig. 3). 

~~en the light is turned off has been explained as resulting frc~ activa-

ti on of_ gl ucose-6-p_hospha te dehydrogenase (E .C. l.l. 1 .49) by a decrease 

in the NADPH/NADP+ ratio which. occurs when photoelectron transport fro~ 

0ater to ~ADP+ ~tops. 3 ~ 4 The appearanc~ of 6-phosphogluconate is ta~en 

to be ar;: indication of the operation of the OPP cycle. Even \·lith the: li~ilt 

on, the OPP cycle can be made to opcrJtt2 ·in. algae or in iso1atec sp~nach 

chloroplasts by the addition of '/i~amin K~, \·Jhich, in its oxic.·.:::cd .::<m~·., 
J 

civer:s .:1ectrons fl~_cm the recuc~ion of W\D?+. 3 •4 The inhibition o·.~ 

-~ -. :..occ·::..?-6-phospha te dehydr-ogenase by high ratios of NADPH/l~P-.0? · c;~ 

. + :_ N,t::;?:-!, or its activa.-i:ion by N!iJP , se<::;:·:s likely to be b~' r:~ec.;.5 o·f . 

..:. -::o::·_::~~·::~c:.ti-onri-,1 chanoe 1'n t"'.,·e en?_v,.., ... e ·~·ec.-c·..:,ng +-o a laroe c"~ - ..:r ~ " - "" .v . ., •:ar:::,2 I11 
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catalyti.c activity, since the physiological standard free energy change. 
. + 

aG', for the conversion of glucose::.6-phosphate, NADP , and vicrt::r to 6-

pi1osphoglucc:1ate ·is about -8 Kca1. 17 '· 

With the addition of NH: in the dark, the rise in 6-phosphogluconate 

(~ig. 8) was even more pronounced than when-the light was tur~cd off. There 

could be other \'Jays in which NH:addition stimulates glucose-6-phosphate 
-

dehydrogenase and, hence, the OPP cycle, but we interpret this effect ~s 

. + 
an indication that the NADPH/NADP has tended to drop still more upon 

·~-' dd . t . f' ~·H· + ;.11e J 1 1 on o. a, 
4

. The mechanism for this effect appears to be 

a partial unco:.~pling of. electron flm·1 associated ~tlith oxidativE: phos-

~i1o1·y1ation. The level of ATP dropped sharply and remained sor~e·::hc.t 

.J.. 

!m.,rer v1hen r\H4 ~·Ias added in the dark (Fig. 7). The partial re;c,(Jvery 

in P.T? level after several minutes may be expected due to the ir;creo.sed 

f!O\·! of carbon into the tricarboxylic acid cycle resulting f1·o~ the 
. . 

sti.:r.ulation of pyruvate kinase (E.C. 2.7.1.40) as diScussed beic\·J. The 

increc.~ed flovJ of carbon in the tricarboxylic acid cycle leads, in turn, 

to rr.ore oxidative e 1 ectron transport and· more ATP even though tl1e 

·coupling is poQrer. 

Jl.lti'lough NH; ions are kno.'m to uncouple photophosphory1 ati en in 

. k .h 1 1 . 18 . . . . 7 h d . d . . -
D~o·en c orop asts, our prev1ous stuay · s. o~e no ecrease 1n A!~ 

~ ~ve i ;·;hen l was added to photosynthesizing Ch1orel1a o~renoidcsa. 

t:u.-;ever, the dl~op in ATP level addition in the dark 3) ' 

>)ge::-:E:r with the evidence for i nc1·easc:d fl D'tl of carbon throu9h ~h2 tr~-

::.:rbc/.ylic a,cid cycle, sho1·1s clearly the u::cou?ling effect-<=-, c:dc::::ti'/2 

. . ,. t. 
,:::os:~:::;ry a 1on. 
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The. drop in levels of fructose-! ,6-diphosphat:: and sedohep·:ulose-1 ,7" 

.diphosphate (Fig. 9) and in dihydroxyacctone phosphate (Fig. 10) when the 

ligl~t is tun1ed off is due to the sudd..;n lm·1ering of the levels of ATP 

and ~i.I\:J?~1 \·:h.::n t!1c photoelectron transport stops, leading to a :-eversa·i 

of ti:e rcacti ens n~ediated by triose phosphate dehydrogenase (E. C. ~ .2.1.13) ~· 

ar:d phosphoglycerate kinase (LC. 2.7.2.3) ~o that g1ycera1dei1yde-3-

phosphate is oxidized to 3-phosphoglycerate. Operation of the 0?? 

cycle supplies ne•.v carbon to the fructos2 d1phosphate-sedo:-:ept~.;·:ose 

diphosphate-triose phosphate pool, partially restores the leyels of 

NAO?H and ATP and thus-l~ads to a-rise in the levels of these s~gar 

pi10spi1ates after_ several minutes .. 

Very nearly the sarne sec:L;e:nce of events occurs upon tr~e addition 
~ 

cf f\:-14, , except th::J.t now the transic;~t d·top in ATP and NP..DPH is due to 
.J.. 

uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylat~on by NH4 (if our interpret:1tior: 
' 

c.bove is correct). Consequently, the levels of the two sugar diphos-

i)Jlat~s and of dihydroxyacetone phosphate again d.rop IT.cmentari)y and 

t~en ris2 again. In this case, the restoration of levels of ATP and 

~;ADFH due to incrc:ased electron transport is also aided by the stirr,ula

. tion of pyruvate kinase, leading to more carbon flm,Jing into tr:e: tri-

carboxylic acid cycle. 

I:!tl~acellulcr Localization of i<c;t.::bclis;n and Control 

Since starch synthesis and stol~qe occurs insice the c!:lorcJLsts, 

:?? cycle ~ust occur in the ch1o~op1~sts. The product of t~at C)'Cl2~ 

~~ics2 ~hosphate as well as 3-~~Jsp~cJlycerate, can either ~~ffuse cr 

..;.:: ·.::·c.nslocated out of the ch"ic:·cplasts, and probably repl~eser:ts a r.\;,jor 

~~port from chloroplasts in either light or dark. The site c7 SJcrose 
. ,. ~. . . 
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synthesis :nay be in the chloroplasts, but· the catabolism of 

sucrose c6uld well be in the cytoplasm, though there seems! to be 

no cleat evidence on this point. Once in the cytoplasm, phospho

glyc::r.::.te gives rise to phospl1o~nolpyruate and pyruvate, \·ihich ti1en 

n:c.y enter the n:etabolist11 of the nritochondria. 

The r:2gulat01~y effects discussed in this paper seem to sugge:st 

t:-;at th2 levels of ATP and NADPH in the dark, i'thich should be co:;trolled 

by oxidative electron transport in the mito~hondria, exert strong 

r..;gu1atoi4 .J' effects o:~. the OPP cycle and the oxi.dation of t'riiose ~nos-

ph ate, and perhaps on sucrose breakdovm as v1e 11. Perhaps both st.:crcse 

brea:<dc~·:n and OPP cycle can be located in the cytoplasm and regu1ated 

by the ATP and NAD?d 1 eve 1 s contra 11 ed from the mitochondria. 

Phospho_glycerate to Pyruvate 

The sudden rise in 3-phosphoglycerate level when the lig~t 

is tUi~ned off is due to the revei~sa 1 of the reducb on of phospho~lycerate 

to triose phosphate, as discussed earlier, stemming cfrom the suC:den 

1m·!erir.g of the levels of ATP and NADPH. By the time these 1eve1s are 

partially restored, the carboxylation reaction which forms phospho~ 

g1ycerate during photosynthesis has stopped. 1 •2•4 Then the flov: of 

carbo~ to pyruvate and biosynthesis c.uses the level of phosphoglycerate 

~o f~11 until its formation by triose phosphate oxidation is balanced 

Y it's utilization. 

(.:.:-;:p;.,) are 1apidly, though not instantly, interccnvertibie. -:-h.:: t.·;o 

j.ospr,oglycerates are not separ.::.:2d by the chro:natograph~; L:S2d. 

'QC/. f. t' t t ~ ,, . .-,,,j~ b::.. ~-• ,, h~ 1 .L _.._ ,::.-,.,·,.-• ._,~~.,~,· t ,, 0 ne 0 as .. ..., ....... e t. p1.0Sp u9 ycera"e cu. ~·:'-'l lu, t._.«;, 
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. while the ratio of' phosphoglycerate to PEPA wou~d be about 

2.5 at equi'librium. Under the steady-state light conditions in this 

exp2r~~ants the ratio of phosphoglycerate:PEPA is about 16, and drops 

to abu:..:t 10 in .the subsequent dark periods. 

The transient peak in PEPA is relatively much higher and 

p~rsi sts cons i de!~ab ly 1 anger than the peak in phosphoglycerate v:hc::n 

th:.:: 1 ~gilt is turn~d off. This Slf9s:!2Sts the. t there might be another 

so:.;l~cc ~n ;;.ddition to phosphoglycerate for the formation of PEPA during 

.this :l·ansien·t period. One possibility is the decarboxylation of 

o:c.loacetate, but it is not clear 'fthat the stimulus for such a 

decar~oxylatibn would be. 

The rapid rise and peak in pyruvate level v:hen the light is 

turned off (Fig. 3) probably reflects both the peak in PEPA and the. 

40~ di~ in level of.ATPs together with the small peak in ADP (Fig. 7). 
'"I 

PEPA.)- + 3 + . . !l-
AD? - + H --/ pyruvate:-:+ ATP. 

c~ 1 culation of fl~ee. energy changes ( ~Gs) accompanying reactions 

of steady-state in photosynthesizing f. oyrenoidosa (rates of energy 

c:~ssip2.tion as heat accompanying reactions) shm·Jed that steps 1·1ith 

l~rge negative values of 6Gs were usu~lly steps known to be meta

boiicc.ily regu1att::d. 17 The physiological standard free energy 

c~e~;c:: for the pyruvate kinase reaction in the direction of PEPA 

hjJro~ysis (pH 7) 1·1as calcu1<::te:d to b2 ,~G' = -5.6 Kcal. FroiH the data 

of :-:c[!L:ate ar.d Utter, 19 the lo~]arithm of the equii ibrium ccnstJnt (not· 

ir:cluC:ing H+) at p:-i i.7 is ca1cu1cted to !Je 4.28. In the pl~csent stud:!; 

t:·e: rc.~~o [pyruvc:.te][F.TP]/[PEPAJ[,C..J?] is estimated to be 3.8 bo:.:i1 in 

l .• • ~ I .;· "·I rl- :, ( ,C:.., tl t • • \ b ~ "lj+ d I' .J- • < -~l- e::-:u .n t,ne .... ~rr- a, l.er .:e ransle:l'i.:J e1ore :;il" a a1~..1cn. ,. 
..... 

~~:er tne NH~ a~dition, the ratio is estimated to be 30: (In th{s 

t ' 

-i'. 
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esti;;:ate. the 32 P labelling of ATP is divided by 2 for comparison v:ith 

AOP on the assumption that the phosphate group closest to the ribcse 
'~,. 

moiety ~s only slightly labelled, but c..ilO\·Iance is made for tr.e slm·J 

labei1ing of tlwt phosphate g:~ot.:p indicated by the slope of the r.TP 

curve during steady-state periods). Thus, tG~.l = -1.353 (4.28-109 3.8) = 

-5.04 !Zeal before 1\H;, addition, a11d tG~.l = addi-

ticn. Corresponding ratios of forward to back reactions are 5020 before 

N::~ cddition and 630 after the addition. These are comparable tc the 

d . .:tn;2s ·observed in our previous study vJhen NH~ \•Jas added in the light 

to photosynth2sizing .f_. pyrenoidosa, L\.G~.l being -4.47 Kcal before addi-

tion 2nd -3.65 Ktal after addition in that study. 

It may be concluded that the st-imuiation of the p.yruvate :<.inase 

r2o.ct~on by the addition of 1 mi'l NH; depends very little, if at al1,.on 
.. 

\·;:~ether the algae are photosynthesizing ~n ~he light or respirin£ in the dark. 
·' 

The Trica:·lJoxylic .1\cid Cycle and 1\:-:rino Acid Biosvnthesis 

Alanine formation appears to depend critically on PYl'uvate concen-

tration. Hhen the light was turned off, .the transient peak in pyn;vate 

level led to an increase in alanine, v;hich stopped once the pyruvate 

concentration returned to its forGer level. With the addition of 

ud c.;,is<:quent tisc: in pyruvate, alanine concentration incre.:lses 'J2ry 

~~~idly {Fig. 6). 

Since the carbon skeleton foi serine comes from.phosphog1ycerate. 

t,:2re: ~s no incre&se in the leve"i of serine (Fig. 6) either \·i~th cark or 

addition. This result s!-;o1w'/S th.:..t the .arnino acid syn:r2s~s. 

• :.:;~jer ::cnditiorrs of this experiment, cep:.::r.ds very much on the s:.:~;Jly or" 

c~~bcn skeletons (a-keto acids) bJt i3 insensitive to the lev2 1 -of 
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Ea1~1y studiQs of Cul"'bon metabolis::1 in g·reen cells shov1ec! that 

the 1 eve 1 of glutamate rises rapi ely \·/hen the 1 i ght is turned off, 11 

ev:::n \'ii thou t the addition of NH:. It was proposed that darkening 

of the cells le~ds to an increased rate of/flow of c~rbon fro~ the 

ca:·boi1yd;~ate and sugar phosph~te pools into the biosynthetic r.~etabolism. 

Tii~ ;Jr~esc.nt-stud.Y sho\vs that a1thou£h there is ~ .. surge of carbon thrcugh 

the pyruvate kinase reaction during the first 3 min after the lisht is 

tUJ~ned off, the conversion of PEPA to pyruvate then proceeds at about 
I 

tl~2 s-:.:;~2 n::te as dur·ir.g steady-state conditions in the light, as c~scussed 

in th2 1ast section. Nevertheless, there is an accelerated flow of carbon 

i:ito citt·ate, ketoglutarate and glutamate. Probably this is because lipid 

sy:1th2s is, using acetyl CoA, has greatly sl m·1ed or stopped, due to the 

1c•::er ievels of Nfi.D?H in the dark. Thus, more acetyl CoA becor.:es avai1-

ab1e for condens~tion with oxalacetate to make citrate. 

t·hth the addition of NH~, there is an accelerated flmv of catbcn 

to pyr:..~vate and to acetyl CoA, and a i arge increase in the steady-stc.te 

1evel of citrate. More carbon ~ust f1c0 into the a-ketoglutarate ~ool, 

bJt ti1e level drops due to the ac~elerated reductive aminatior: of this 

Ketoacid to make glutamate~ This red~ctive amination and subsequent 

c.~/cation lead to rapidly incl~eas~ng levels of glutamate ar.d glut::.:nir.e. 

Hc':!2V·2:, ·the increased rate of tr2:1sc.mination reactions (particulc.r1y ,...,.~ 
Ul 

. + 
p~·:·uv;;.-:e) causes the glutamate pool to dip ~1hen the NHL;. is first c.cded. 

!'.1tliough m:-:late ievel increased upon NH' addition in the li;i:t, 7 
4 

,..: . dCF.:S ~ ··- .~- -· - . ·-'th !"'+ :io\. l;;C. o.:c.Sc: ,,, • ~:: 11 ~dditic·n in the G ., ·-~ '/ ( C' ,. g !l ) :l Y'Q L., 0 " ~ I.· 
l.~i ,, J .. • .... ...JI,o..-...1 • • .: .,. 

--- ·. s ; :_ e:uc to tr.e -,. ~:.·.·e·."' rat1•0 o-= ,,lr~.:::.c /~'i'J"::l+ ~ r, _._, a 
- 1 .,r.o..J,.;~l\ .. ~1 ••• .... r..._ 

.J 
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

Hith Chlorella p_yrenoidosi!; v:hich have been photosynthesizins v;ithout 

a nitrogen source in the medi~rn. the tr~nsition to dark metabolism is 

tri gg~r<2d by a sudden drop in ·the l eve 1 s of NAO?!! and AlP. T'K:te is an 

immediate cessation of starch synthesis, a stimulation of starch t.re~k

do:·m, activation of the OPP cycle by acti va ti on of g1 ucose-6-~hosphc. te 

d2hydrosc:nase (and i nacti vati on of the carboxylation, hexose di phos;:,~,a tase, 

and phosphoribulokinase reactions of the RPP cycle), a transient but 

:'c,".: a p2rman~::nt inci·ease in the activity of pyruvate kin~se, cesse.ticr. or 

d:;;crease in fatty acid synthesis, an increased flm-1 of carbon ~r.to the 

trica;boxylic acid cycle due to the greater availability of acety1 Co.!:.. 

no 1o:~ger used for fatty c:cid synthesi;;, consequent greater el ectror: 

flc·.-J a:1d oxidative ph-osphorylation l·estoring the level of ATP fol:m·li:-.g 

t~2 transient dip when the light was turned off, and a ~onsequent greater 

rate of for~aticn of glutamate~ 

Upon the addition of rm~, priii'.ary effects appear to be stimulc.tion 

o/ th2 rc!te of conversion of PEPA to pyruva.~e (mediated by pyruvat2 · 

k~~ase) and partial uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation, leadins to 

i c .. ·e1:.::d levels of" Nfl.DPH and ATP. There is stimu l at) on of sucrose bn:·::.:,do\•Jn, 

7~ rth2r ~cti va ti on of gl ucose-6-phosphc. te dehyd':"ogenase and il:he 0?? C2.'C12, 

::/e athcn f1m1 into the tricarboxylic acid'cycle, cOJ~sequent greater 

~~2ctrbn flow partially restoring the ATP level, and accele~ated reductive 

: ·::1e::ion of ::c-ketcghttarate and incre:.sed <:;nino acid synthesis . 

..-~.:~:O' .. L.t:DGi·~ENT: The \•JOrk d2scribui ir. this paper 'tJas sponsorec, in par<:, 

-- th.:~ U.S. Ato:nic Energy Co:~:n:issioi1. 
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32. ' ' . . . 14 
1-~cu'r.b 1 through 15. Levels of ?-1aset1ed o.nd C-lo.belled r..etc:bciites 

in Chlorell~ I'.vrenoidosa during photosyntl~esis, respiration, and res:;iration ·• 

\·:ith a(:ded ammonium ion. 
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